al, 1991).Given its rarity, it appearsuneconomical to attempt early detection in a random sample.
A basic tenet of the present study is that the early detection of autism is both possible and economic.
It is possible because findings from experimental
psychology have shown us what to look for in toddlers if we want to detect autism early. Firstly, pretendplay (m which objectsareusedasif they have other properties or identities and which is normally present by 12â€"15 months) is absent or abnormal in autism (Wing & Gould, 1979; Baron-Cohen, 1987 ).
This deficit seemsto be highly specific -there is not a generalabsenceof playper se.For example,children with autism do show functional play (using toys as they were intended to be used) and sensorimotor play (exploring the physical properties of objects only, with no regard to their function, e.g. banging, waving, sucking, throwing, etc.) (Baron-Cohen, 1987) . Secondly, joint-attention behaviour (normally present by 9â€"14 months old) is also absent or rare in autism (Sigman et al, 1986) . Again, this is a strikingly specific deficit. For example, while the joint attention behaviour of protodeclarative pointing is absent or rare in autism (Baron-Cohen, 1989) , pointing for â€˜¿ non-social' purposesis present.Thus, theydo showprotoimperativepointing (Baron-Cohen,
1989), and pointing for naming (Goodhart & Baron
Cohen, 1992). (Joint-attention behaviour includes pointing, showing, and gaze monitoring, and is defmedasattemptsto monitor or direct the attention of another person to an object or event: proto declarative pointing is the use of the index finger to indicate to another person an object of interest, as an end in itself; protoimperative pointing is the use of the index finger simply to attempt to obtain an object; pointing for naming is to pick out an object within an array while naming it, and this canbe non social.) Other deficits in joint-attention in autism include a relative lack of showing objects to others, and of gaze monitoring â€"¿ directing one's gaze where someoneelseis looking (Sigmanet al, 1986) .
Sinceboth pretendplay and joint-attention behaviour, especially protodeclarative pointing, are universal development achievements (Butterworth, 1991;  Leslie, 1991),normally presentin simpleforms by 15
Autism Is currently detected only at about three years of age. This study aimedto establishIf detection of autism was possible at 18 months of age. We screened 4118-month-old toddlers who were at high genetic risk for developing autism, and 50 randomly selected 18-month-olds, using a new Instrument, the CHAT, administered by GPsor health visItors. More than 80% of the randomly selected 18-month-old toddlers passed on al Items, and none failed on more than one of pretend play, protodeclarative pointing, joint-attention, social Interest, and social play. Four children in the high-risk group failed on two or more of these five key types of behaviour. At follow-up at 30 months of age, the 87 children who had passedfour or more of these key types of behaviourat 18 months of age had continuedto develop normally. The four toddlers who had failed on two or more of these key types of behaviour at 18 months received a diagnosis of autism by 30 months.
British Journal of Psychiatry(1992),161, 839â€"843
Autism iswidelyregardedas the most severeof childhood psychiatric disorders, yet detection of autism isunacceptably late. Thus, even specialist clinicians are rarely referred a child with suspected autism much before threeyearsold (specialistcentres are beginningto havereferrals of two-year-olds, but this is still exceptional), despite the consensus among researchers that the disorder almost always has prenatal onset (Volkmar et al, 1985 But what about the economicsof early detection? Screening even 10000 randomly selectedchildren would find few children with autism. Our alternative was to screen 18-month-old children who were at high risk for autism â€"¿ younger siblings of children with diagnosedautism, 2â€"3Â°lo of whom on genetic grounds would also develop autism (Folstein & Rutter, 1987) .We reasonedthat if we could demonstratethe value of a screening instrument on a high-risk sample, then it would be safer to use such an instrument on a random population later.
Method
We testedtwo groupsof subjects. Firstly, 50 randomly selected18-month-olds(group 1)attendinga London health centrefor theirroutine18-month check-up weretested, in order to collectnormativedata.The meanageof this group was 18.3months (range 17â€"20 months, s.d. 1.04months). They comprised28 boys and 22 girls. Secondly,we tested 41 younger siblings of children with autism (group 2), identified with the help of the National Autistic Society (UK) andtheStatewide Diagnostic AutismRegister, kept at theChildNeuropsychiatric Clinicin Gothenburg. Group 2wasour high-riskgroup.Theoldersiblingsof thisgroup all had a diagnosis of autism that met acceptedcriteria (Rutter, 1978; AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1987) . The mean ageof subjectsin group 2 was 19.3 months (range 17â€"21 months,s.d. 1.6 months).The differencein age betweengroups 1 and 2 was not significant(t= 1.78, d.f.=89, P>0.05).
Both groupsweretested usingour newlydeveloped instrument, the Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (the CHAT). Subjects were tested by their OP or health visitor.
OP cooperation for group 2 was obtained by explaining to them that the CHAT would only take about 15minutes to complete, thatit couldbefittedintotheroutine18-month check-up,that therewasonly onechild amongtheir patients who needed to betestedin this way,andthat this would aid research.In the caseof OP refusal (n =10 in group 2), subjects weretested by aparent on SectionA only (seebelow).
Subjectsin both groupswerefollowed up 12monthslater (at age30 months), with a letter to the parent (in the case of group 2) or the OP (in the caseof group 1), asking if the child haddeveloped any psychiatricproblems.
TheCHAT wasinitiallyconstructed byincludingseveral questionsin eachof six areasof developmentreported in theliteratureto beabnormal in autism:social play,social interest, pretend play, joint-attention, protodeclarative pointing, and imitation. In addition, we also included several itemsin eachof four areas of development reported to be normal in autism: functional play, protoimperative pointing,motordevelopment, androughandtumbleplay.
This madea total of 10areasof development.This rather long versionof the CHAT wasonly givento group 1.It had two sections:sectionA comprisedquestionsfor the parent, while sectionB comprisedattemptsto elicit someof these types of behaviour by the clinician.
In aneffortto ensure theCHAT wasbotheasy andquick to usebybusyclinicians, andonlyincludedquestions that normall8-month-oldseasilypassed, theCHAT wasthen shortened. Firstly,thoseitemsthatwerefailedbymorethan 20010 of group 1 were dropped (20% was chosen as an arbitrary index that this behaviour was not reliably present in normal l8-month-olds). This resulted in dropping imitation. Secondly,within eachof the nineremainingareas of development, thequestion thatwaspassed bythelargest number of children in group 1 was kept, but the other questions weredropped. These twomodifications produced the shortCHAT (seeAppendix).
SectionA ofthe resultingcheck-list thereforeassessed each of nine areasof development,with one questionfor each: rough and tumble play; socialinterest;motor development; social play;pretendplay;protoimperative pointing;proto declarativepointing; functional play; joint-attention. The order of questionswasdesignedto avoid a yesor a no bias, by interspersingthe predictedareasof abnormality with the predicted areasof normality in children with autism.
Section B was included for the clinician to check the child's actual behaviour againstthe parental report given in sectionA. Thus, item Biii checkedfor pretendplay and corresponded to question AS. Item Biv checked for protodeclarativepointing andcorresponded to questionA7. ItemsBi and Bii recordedactualsocialinteraction,but were notintended to correspond to particular questions in section A, and By was a check for mental handicap.
Predictions
FollowingFolstein & Rutter(1987), wepredicted weshould find approximately 3% of group 2 would developautism. Sincegroup 2 contained only 41 subjects(this being the totalnumber of l8-month-olds whoweresiblings of already diagnosedchildren with autism that wecould locatein the wholeof theUK andSweden), thismeant wecouldexpect only 1.2 casesof autism. The question was, would the CHAT identifytheseoneor two cases at 18months?We predicted that thesecasesshould fail questionsA2, 4, 5, 7, and 9, but passAl, 3,6, and 8. We knewthat morethan 80% of childrenin group 1wereableto passall itemsin the CHAT, astheinstrument hadbeenconstructed onthisbasis. Table 1 shows the percentageof subjects in each group passing(i.e. recording a â€˜¿ yes') on eachitem in sectionA. Groups 1and 2 did not differ statisticallyon any question. While a small percentageof the toddlers in group 1 still lackedprotodeclarative pointing(8%),social interest (6%) joint-attention(6%),andpretendplay(14%),asmeasured bysection A (7,2,9, and5,respectively), nonelackedmore than one of these four types of behaviour. The fifth behaviourof interest,socialplay(A4), waspresent in all of group 1. This pattern was also true of the toddlers in group 2, with the exception of four subjects (9.75% of (a) lack of pretendplay, (b) lack of protodeclarative pointing, (c) lack of socialinterest, (d) lack of social play, and (e) lack of joint-attention. The CHAT detectedall four casesof autism in a total sample of 91 l8-month-olds. Partly this must reflect that we chose the right measurements and the right high-risk group, although in part we were â€˜¿ lucky', in that statistically a sample of only 41 high-risk children could have contained no casesof incipient autism (Folstein & Rutter, 1987 Finally, it is of considerable theoretical interest that three of the items that predicted which children would receive a diagnosis of autism are those that have been postulatedto standin a precursorrelationship to the impaired â€˜¿ theory of mind' found later in autism: pretend play, protodeclarative pointing, and joint attention (Baron-Cohen, 1991; Leslie, 1991) . Our epidemiological study, being prospective, will allow a stronger test of this precursor relationship. It is hoped that research with the CHAT will lead to improvements in the early diagnosis of autism. Table 1 Percentageof eachgroup â€˜¿ passing' eachitem on the CHAT 1. n = 31 for group 2,as in ten instancesonly SectionA of the CHAT was given by parents.
Results
group 2) who lacked two or more of these five key types of behaviour.QuestionsA3 andA8 demonstrated that none of the groupsshowedgrossmotor or intellectualdelay,and nor were parents prone to a â€˜¿ no' bias.
Validation of the CHAT: follow-up data
At follow-up at 2.5yearsold, noneof group 1werereported to havedevelopedany psychiatricproblems,and certainly there were no casesof autism. In group 2, 37 out of 41 werereported to be free of psychiatric problems, but four had been diagnosed(between24 and 30 months old) as having autism, by two independent psychiatrists, using DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R criteria(AmericanPsychiatricAssociation, 1987).Thesesubjectswerethe only onesin group 2 to have lackedtwo or moreof the five keytypesof behaviour.Two of thesecaseswerein the British sample,and two werein theSwedishsample.Thisshows thattheCHAT correctly predictedat 18monthsold which children weredeveloping normally versuswhich children were developingautism.
Reliability of the CHAT
ItemsBiii and Biv wereincludedasa testof whetherparents might be either under-or overestimating their child's ability, as they had reported it to the clinician on questions A5 and A7. In group 1 (who were all tested by a clinician), each of the two section A questions was passed by 92% of the children passingthe correspondingsectionB item, ascanbeseenin 
